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Milburn is Pioneer of the Year
Jack Denver Dennison, right, of KPAN presents the. Pioneer
of the Year Award to Emmett Milburn of Hereford. Milburn
was honored for his many years of service to the community
at the 69th Mid-Plains Pioneer Reunion at the Bull Barn on
Saturday. Over 200 persons braved rainy weather to attend.

Consumer and environmental
groups want the rules [0 be more
stringent than they arc expected to be.
Labeling should be mandatory and
new genetic material in the food
should be invcsugatcd as food
additives, said Jeremy Rifkin,
president of Foundation on Economic
Trends, which opposes genetic
engineering.

" A great deal is at stake," said Dr.
Rebecca Goldburg of the Environ-
mental Defense Fund. ".1ndustry has
asked FDA to open an easy regulatory
path that would put genetically
engineered foods on grocery shelves
without any notice to consumers
when they arc buying genetically
engineered foods."

But Dan Wagster of Calgcnc said
his company has "every intention of
labeling the tomatoes a. genetically
engineered.

"It is both irnponant to do for
consumers and it's a real marketing
advantage," he said. "These
tomatoes arc going to be a superior
product because of the technology
we've been able to apply."

Th n w product is designed to he
as fresh, lender and ju icy as any
tomato ripened on the vine - and
avai lablc . to consumers all year
a round.

algcne scientists have found a
way to allow the tomato to ripen on
the vine - picking lip the desirable
natural flavor - and still remain hard
l'nough to be packaged and then
sh Ippcd long distances.

Raising his hand for quiet, he
quipped, "Let's sec how you all feci
in 30 years" - a reference to Johnny
Carson's retirement riday after 30
years as host of the lal.e-nigh I talk
show.

New band leader Branford
Marsalis unveiled a high-octane
jazz-and- funk theme song to replace
the blasting, big band sound of Doc
cvcrinscn's NBC Or hcstra.

HUlttln' Harafard, home of IIaJtt Armor 91st Year, Nol 230, Hereford, Deaf Smith County,Texas 10 Pages 25 Cents
- -- -

Lo teryickets
el·vered9

oss the state
tI The first day of ticket
sales should be like the
first day of Christmas
shopping season. We
expect that over the first
three months, at least
60% of aJl adult Texans
will buy at least one
ticket." --Lottery spokes-
man Steve Levine, who
said first-day sales will
range from $17 million to
$25 million.

LOLLeryparties arc scheduled for
5 p.m. 1.0 7 p.rn. at Dallas-Fort Worth,
Houston, Amarillo (at the Discovery
Center), Austin, Beaumont, Corpus
Christi, EI Paso, Laredo, Lubbock,
Midland, McAllen, San Antonio.
Tyler and Waco.

Entertainers and musicians will
perform at each of the sires. There
will be loucry giveaways, including
T-sh irts, caps, ticket scratchers and
one free lottery ticket for everyone
over age I H, the comptroller said.

Texans arc ex peeled 10 spend more
than $2 million a day as the state
becomes the ~5th ill the nation 10
begin playing the gambling game,
which was approved by voters last
November.

"The first day of ticket sales
should be like the first day oj
Christmas shopping season," said
loucry spokesman Steve Levine. TIle
lottery is estimating opening-day
sales of $17 million to $25 million.

"We expect that. over the first
three months, at least 60 percent of
all adult Texans will buy at least one
ticket," Levine said.

Sharp estimated the lottery will
clear $1 millionaday,S461 million
profit for the state during the rest of
thc current budget cycle.

Players will scratch off six
latex-covered stars reveal ing a prize,
either dollar amounts ranging from
$2 to $] 0,000 or the word .. en try. "
A player must get three of an y of
these to be a winner.

If the card is an en try, It will be
considered in one of 12 weekly
dra wings conducted from June 1H
through Sept. 3 for thc S I million
prize.

Of the first 300 million tickets,
37.4S million arc winners. But of
those.officials say, 29.9 million will
pay just a $2 prize.

Another 6 million will pay $S.
Only X(X),OOO will pay $10, while SOO
tickets wi II pay holders $10.000.

Of the firsl.100 million first game
tickets, SOO,nO() will qualify for the
million dollar drawings.

Keeping an eye on Texas

Education/welfare spending lag-most I
In 1990. Texans spent less than Ihe U.S. average In several categones
Texans spent $386 for pubho education (U.S averag $474) and
$247 per capita for welfare (U S averag $423)

Milbur ear 'S

ac
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - A Texas

rancher rode horseback to deliver the
initial batch of lottery tickets to three
Austin dealers, setting the pace for a
week of festivities marking Friday's
lottery kickoff.

In a scene reminiscentofthe Pony
Express of the Old West, rancher
Buddy Webb of Canadian on Monday
rode his steed LO Kevin's Cookies and
Cream, the Congress Avenue Book-
sellers and the Downtown Pit Bar- B-
Que to unload tickets from leather
saddlcpacks for the .. Lone Star
Millions" game.

Webb, the star of the Texas
Lottery's first TV commercial
advertising the new scratch-and-win
ticket game, also posted proclama-
tions from Gov. Ann Richards at each
site declaring Friday" Texas Lottery
Day."

"Within spiuin ' distance of thc
Capitcl.j ust like the rest of the state,
there' plenty of places for Texans to
buy their lottery tickets," Webb said.
"Everything from a bakery to a
barbecue. "

A fleet of United Parcel Service
trucks w ill deliver the rest of the first
game's 300 million tickets LO 15,000
licensed lottery retailers across the
state on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Retailers officially can begin
selling the $1 scratch -off tickets at6
a.rn. Friday. The tickets offer instant
prizes ranging from $2 to $10,000
and give Texans a chance to win a
weekly drawing for $1 million in
cash.

But Webb and 13 other" Lottery
Express Riders" and their horses will
be delivering thousands of
red-whitc-bluc-and-si Iver tickets on
Thursday at 14 c ilies around the state
which will celebrate carly Joucry
parties.

"This party will be just like the
lottery. It'll be fun and open to
everyone. Admission will be free and
'0 will the thousands of Texas
Lottery tickets we 'I] give away," said
Texas omptroller John Sharp, who
oversees the loucry.

-TEXRS~LOTTERY

SOlIRCI:~ Cl'n~lI~ 8,"'l U

Sts!« Govpmmpnl F,nf/rWI'S 199{l anr'
John Sharp TP.i'I~ Complroller o! f"'uhl,( AC<",()'JnI~

Pioneer honor
Emmett Milburn, a long-time

Hereford car dealer, was named the
Pioneer of the Year at the 691h Mid-
Plains Pioneer Celebration on
Saturday at the Bull Bam.

Rainy weather kept the crowd LO
just over 200 persons. The Hereford
High School Class of 1942 held its
50th reunion over the weekend;
several other classc also met,
incl uding four members of the Class
of 1923.

Milburn was the 26th person
honored by KPAN with the award.
Jack Denver Dennison, in the
presentation, pointed out how
Milburn was still active in the car
business. He pointed out Milburn's
work in support of many local
organizations and behind-the-scenes
work in the community.

Milburn was also the oldest man
present who had not previously won

the oldest man present award. The
oldest woman present was Donnie
Owen.

The crowd was welcomed by
Mayor Tom LcGate. The Rev. Leo
Rudd of Tyler, a native of the
Wcstway area, gave the response, He
recalled his days as a youngster in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County, and
how he began his preaching career at
Baptist. churches throughout the
county. He paid special tribute to his
teacher, some of whom were at the
reunion.

L.l. Clark was ejected 1992-93
president,' succeeding Marjorie
Thomas, Lola Faye Veazey is the new
vice president, and Bcuy Stephan was
elected secretary-treasurer.

The crowd enjoyed a covered dish
meal with assistance from the Deaf
Smith 4-H. and music by Steve and
Susie Paul.

Winners or the Pioneer of the Year
Award,presenh.'d each yeu by KPAN:
1992··Emmett Milburn
&99t--Marllllfet ~khroeter
1990··H.rold "Slim" Wesler
1989--Mary Morrison
(9S1··Marlin Gilliland

1980-·Mn. C". Ora Cuckrell
I979··BiIl Hacker
1975·-Roberta Wilson
1977-·L~ Cocon.'lIgher
I 976··Bclisle Hili
1975-·Calla Mountz
1974--Lcnll Bell
1973 .. Vida Jacobsen
1972- -Ctaude Ricketts
197t··lra Rlcke'l~
1970-.Edgar S. Ireland
1969·-Bcss Werner
1968-·F.H.Oberthler
1967·-E1.n Norton

1987--lra OU
1986··Caudlc 0111 Brown
1985··Pcl OU
1984··Dlck Hagar
1983-·Jcnnlc BUckner
1982-·Billle Juhnson
1981.. Horace and Juanita Hershey

Debate roars over gene alter-ng
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal

regulators believe that genetically
engineered foods don 'I pose new
safety problems and ill most cases
need not face ex tra testing before
going on the market, industry and
government sources say.

The government today was
expected to announce guidelines that
will allow gene-altered foods to reach
conxumcrx Without special testing
unless (hey contain ingredients from
other products, the officials said.

-oods sue h as a "super tomato"
that its makers cia im tastes like i L just
came off the vine arc waiting in the
wings for approval and could he in
supermarkets by next. year.

The guidelines were being
announced by Vice President Dan
Quayl ,Health and Human Services
Secretary Louis Sullivan and Food
and Drug Commissioner David
Kessler.

Industry and FDA sources,
speaking last week on condition of
anonymity, said the new policy will
update food rules to include
bin nginccrcd products and will
inform the industry what it will he
expected to take into account when
it <lev lops new foods.

The industry has been pressing the
government for some time 10 set
clown the rules it should follow.

The creator of the genetically
engineered tomato, Calgene Inc. of
Davis, .alif., announced last August
it could start. marketing its product by
1993 if the FDA gave its approval.

Some activist groups
want very strict labels
on "altered"products.

Genetic engineering shortcuts the
traditional crossbreeding methods
that led to foods like ncctarin s,
tangelos or broccoflower. It also

enahl s scientists to cross specie
boundaries to find plants that could
enhance producuvity for important
food crops.

eno jumps on Quayle 'bandwagon'
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) . Jay

Leno picked up where Johnny arson
left off - skewering Vi e President
Dan Quayle - but added his own
distinctive touches on his first nigtu
as host of "The Tonight Show."

Lcno, 42, stepped from behind a
purple curtain - no! the Tcchnicolor
one favor d hy arson - Sin iled his
trademark goofy grin and was metby
thunderous applause from the stud io
audience Monday night.

In his opening monologue, Leno
milked a theme lhal Carson got lots
of mileage from last week - Quayle's
cri ticism of the B S televi 'ion show
"Murphy Brown" for portraying-
single motherhood as an acceptable
lifestyle.

His first guest. were comedian
Rill Y rystal, singer Shanice and
CBS conornic correspondent Raben
Krulwich

rystal sang a song called "Dear
Mr .. cno.' a parody of Belle Mid-
lcr 's ode to Car. on on his next-to-last
show."This is 'The Tonight Show."

Leno said. "The onc TV show that
Dan Quaylc hales even more than
'Murphy Brown ... ·

r,..~ ,'-~..~~ ..... .~" You made me first guest, Ididn 't ~'
want to do it. my agent really blew
it," he sang.
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School board meets today

o
California voters

. . ".

to.give- plnlons
on splitting state

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) ~A a separate stale ~'"Old Texas," - from
proposal. to make Nonbem C81:ifomia 26 counties in the Texas Panhandle
the S Iststategocs before voters BeX,. ,out of ,concern IIlat Ihe Legislature
week, delighting the disgruntled wasn,'"",ying to his region. No action
taxpayer,s, stale-basher, and wis taken. ,
secCssionisrs who J'CSlII'mCfDd the 19th UThe ballot measure is very
century movement. simple. It just asks voteD whether

While purely advisory. the ballot Callfomia should be divided inlD two
measure DCXt 1Uesday ~Oecls a states:' said Stan Statham, a
growing sentiment fueled by worries Republican stalC Assemblyman and
about crowds and crime in Southern the leader of the breakaway move-
California. ment. ulthink this may be the most

."I think there'~ a feeling thattJ:Ie imPortant question Californians will
state is too large and dysfunctional," ever be asked ."
said Jim Chapman of SusanvUle in T h e .m 0 '\1' ,e.m 'en ts 'Ia r tcd
Lassen County. "People are saying, tongue-in-Cheek two years ago as
'Gee, I don't want to be part of rural counties scrambled for money
lhat. '" - in Ihe deepening recession. But

The riots in Los Angeles.after the pressured by residents complaining
April 29 acquittals of four white about higher taxes and state control,
officers in the beating of black supervisors in county after county
motorist Rodney King "may ,decidedlOplacethequestiononloc:al
strengthen that kind of feeling and ballots.
drive people to support this;' he A legislative report described itas
added. . the most serious aUemptto split the

The measure is on ballots in3l of state since the 1859 • when a similar
California's 58 counties.' The ...........1 ··ved··I· Iati' val.~recer_egls_ .¥cappo
counties, which include a third of the and appeared on the verge of
state's population, range from congressional approval. It was
densely populated San Francisco and sidetracked by the -Civil War. ,
San Mateo counties to'tiny Alpine, Splitting the state would require
with 1,140 people. All are in the approval from the state Legislature
northern or central part of the state. and Congress. It doesn't require the

California's secession movement approval of the governor or president
comes amid attempts by unbappy or a di~' vote of thepeople.
residents of otber Slates and cities to The issue has aroused fIerCe debam
break .away. In New York. City, in some counties. In others, such as
officials in the bproughs of Queens 'Mendocino. it's been virtually
and Staten Island have taken steps to 'ignored.
secede from a city they believe is "We have timber issues here and
dominated by .Manhattan borough. other issues that seem to be more on

Last year, a Texas state lawm8lcer the frontbumer," said James'Sibbett,
considered inuoducing a bill to ~te who lives near Ukiah.

The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school
adrn inistration building.

The ends· tudes nrnf~1 and -......... .. . and ~A-:_:__ k·ag._.UlC . t" ....~- ~KagBI1I23bOn iIaIIlWlIMlauve

reports; recogni tion of employees of the month; can vassing of the recount
of votes in District 5 and sweanng-in of trustees Mike Veazey and Steve
Wright; election of board officers; review of the secondary gifted-Ullented
program: the Honeywell school service and Tech Prep programs; approval
of transfers for the 1992-93 school year; Region XVI Education Service
Center contracts; policy updates; and the personnel report,

Po/ice field reports over holiday
A man, 47, was arrested over the weekend by Herelord poUce tOr domestic

v iolence assault in the 800 block of W. First.
Reports over the weekend included possible sexual assault of a child

in the tOOblock of Ave. I; criminal mischief in the 300 block of Ave. J,
900 block of E. Park, 100 block of Ave. I and 400 block of Ave. B; loud
parry in the 600 block of Ave. J; 00g bile in 1he 600 block of Ave. H; disorderly
conduct on East U.S. High way 60: domestic disturbance in the 600 block
of Union and 1500 block of Blevins: domestic violence assault in the 400
block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; theft in the 500 block ofN. Main, 1300 block
of W. Park. 500 block.of N ..25 Mile Ave.am 200 block.of Fuller; at:BrKbunent
of a child in the 100block of Hereford Calle; two runaways in the 100 block
of Hermosillo; dog running loose in the 600 block of W. Third and in the
700 block of Ave. G; furnishing alcohol to a minor in the 300 block of
N. 25 Mile Ave.; simple assault in the 300 block of Star; and criminal uapass
in the 100block of Lawton, 400 block of Douglas and 100b&ockofFounh.

Police issued 35 cuauons over the weekend aiKl investigated Ihreeaa:idenls.
On Monday, reports included theft of a baseball cap at a convenience

store; theft of a bike in the 100 block of Ave. B; criminal mischief in the
900 block of Lafayette and two reports in the 400 block of Ave. B; assault
at S., Main and Austin Road and in the 700 block. of Ave. G; child custody
problems in the 400 block of Western; criminaltrespass in the 200 block
of N. Texas; phone harassment in the 200 block of Sixth; and a television,
worth $500, taken from a house in the 300 block of Lake.

Police issued 12 citations Monday.

Chance for more rain in forecast
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers or

thunderstorms. Low in the upper 40s. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.
Wednesday, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of mainly afternoon

thunderstorms. High around 70. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy.

A chance of showers and thunderstorms Thursday and Friday. Highs in Donnie Owen was honored as the oldest woman present at the
the 70s. Lows upper 40s to lower 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 45 afte.rahigh Monday of74. KPAN 69th Mid- Plains Pioneer Celebration on Saturday at the Bull
recorded. t 9 of an inch of rain from an overnight storm. Bam. She received a plaque form the association. EIlU11ett Milburn,

N D· e5t who won the Pioneer of the Year Award, w.as the oldest maneW 5 I9 present who had not earlier won the award.

Soviets aided Pa estlnlanterrorlstsWorld/National
WASHINGTON - Federal regulators believe that genetically engineered

foods don't pose new safely problems and in most cases should not face
extra testing before gqj,lg on the OW'kel, industry and government~
say.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Like other captains of boats that bring
cargo LO the capital, Elie Normil has hidden his sails on shore. Desperate
would-be refugees are hijacking cargo boats, and there are doubts President
Bush's order to return all new Haitian boat people will end the exodus.

UTILE ROCK, Art. - Arkansas and Kentucky voted today in primaries
tMt heralded the closing round of a turbulent presidential preseason in
which President Bush and-B ill Clinton routed their challengers only to
lose the spotlight. to Ross Perot.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Yale President Benno C. Schmidt Jr. is stepping
down from the Ivy League college to become partners with a businessman
who wants 10 build hundreds of elementary schools and high schools across
the country.

SALT LAKE CITY - The Republican Party is airing its deep internal
conflicts over abortion in a conservative state with a highly restrictive
abortion law that may be unconstitutional.

SACRAMENTO. Calif .. A plan to slice California in half to fonn
two new staleS goes befoee voters in 31 counties in June, delighting disgruntled
taxpayers, state-bashers and secessionists who resurrected a 19th century
movement.

WASHINGTON - American pollsters are rrying to touch the pulse
of people living in the old Soviet empire. They're asking Russians and
Ukrainians. Poles. Hungarians and Czechs to respond LO the same kind
of questions they've been posing for years in New Hampshire and Califmlia,
Illinois and Florida.

BURBANK, Calif. - Johnny Carson's technicolorcurtain was gone.
So was the blasting, big sound of Doc Severinsen 's NBC Orchestra. For
the new incarnation of "The Tonight Show," Jay Leno picked pillars
as his backdrop and had jazz musician Branford Marsalis leading the
band.

Texas
AUSTIN - A Texas-rancher rode horseback to deliver the initial batch

of lottery tickets to three Austin dealers. setting the pace for a week of
festivities marking Friday's lottery kickoff.

EL PASO - Farm workers have protested the lack of health care for
the poor by demonstrating oulSide the county hospital's doors.

ACROSS THE STATE - Memorial Day has new meaning for some
Dallas residents comm itted to the solemn IaSk of making sure that scores
of former slaves buried in an obscure cemetery are nOIforgotten.

LOS ANGELES - Not everyone here says nice things about Ross Perot,
but they aLI seem to be saying som.ething about him. The billionaire
busi nessman hangs over this city like a curtain ofsmog. elusive yet ever
present, dominating conversation at political events of all persuasions.

DALLAS - Texas' tourist parts are gearing up for a revival in die tourism
business this year and are preparing for an onslaught of travelers,

CORPUS CijRISTI - A voluntary drug testing program for sixth graders
at Tuloso- Midway School is the first program ofits kindin South Texas.
school officials say.

HOUSTON - A simple contraption made of a few pieces of brown
leather has opened up the world of baseball for an ll-year-old boy who
lost both ...,r his arms below the elbows in an electrical accident when.he
was a toddler. .

TYLER - Bishop Edmond Carmody Says he's coming to East. Texas
to promote goodwill and unity.

Hl!NTSVILLE- Many rural justices are often denigrated because
of their lack of formal education, but the criticism may be unwarranted.
a study has found.
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Benjamin Thurman Atchley.

Glady. Craig. Infant boy GoDzaIez,
Ed IWbaway, Walta Dennis LomII.
Dora Pesqucda. Ammt ReinIn. o.ua
Sanchez, Infant boy Sancbez, Lucio
Sanchez, Holly (pele) Sivap,
Victoria Villarreal, Elvera Whi.tcand
Robert. Wyman.

Owen honored at celebration

CO'mmunist lnvolvement revealed in secret papers
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet

Union supplied arms to Palestinian
terrorists for attacks on American and
Israeli targets in the 1970s, according
to secret documents newly released
by the government of Russian
Pres idem Boris Ycltsin.

On [he eve of a court hearing on
the legality of his ban on the
Communist Party. Yeltsin began to
release the contents of a top secret
"special dossier."

Among the first documents
released are papers detailing the
promotion of terrorism by the'
Communist rulers of the former
Soviet Union during the waning
decades of the Cold War.

Western governments often
accused the Soviet Union of backing

international terrorism in the 1970s
and '80s, but internal documents
proving high-level involvement by
the Communist Party had not
previously been made public. '

Russia's Constitutional Coun
today announced it would consider
the legality of Yeltsin 's 1991 decrees
liquidating the Communist Party and
nationalizing its property, The court
also said it would examine whether
the party was ever legal to begin with.

If the court rules the party was
invalid from the start, it would in
effect validate Yehsin's decrees and
quickly derail the Communists'
challenge of them.

Yeltsin issued the decrees after
hard-liners in the party, military and
KGB tried 10 seize power in last

August's coup.
"The Communist Party IhaI seized

power and dissolved the parliament
by force in 1918 is now trying 10
return to power using democratic
institutions and procedures, to

Yeltsin's top legal adviser. Serge.i
Shakhr.ai,. said at a news conference.
Monday.

Shakhrai clearly was trying to
remind the Russian people of the
party's bloody history and head off
any public suppan for its revival.

He read a May 16, 1975 document
describing the: decision by the pany's
guiding Central Committee to supply
arms to the Palestine Liberation,
Organization,

··.Inaccordance with the Commu-
nist Party Central Committee's

decision. ihe KGB has handed over
to the head of the foreign operations
service of the PLO a shipment of
foreign weapons and ammunition."
it read.

It added Iba;t the weapons were
intended. "to continue 'the: oil war'
by .special means, accomplishing
actions against U.S.. and Israeli
'personnel .tn third. countries and
conducting terrorist activities."

Shakhrai said the document came
from the so-called "special dossier"
passed 10 Yeltsm by former Soviet
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

The dossier contains top-secret
papers on the party's clandestine
activities· from the 19'11 Bolsbevik
Revolulion ,through the 1'980s,
Shakhrai said. .

Study sheds light on rural justices
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) -

Many rural justices are' often
denigrated because of their lack of
formal education, but the criticism
may be unwarranted. a study has
found.

"There is no doubt that.many rural
non-auorney judges remain isolated
and cling to the traditional ways,"
said John Domino, a Sam Houston
State University political science
professor.

"But evidence also suggests that
many are better educated, more
innovative, and more mindful ofthdr
shortcomings than might be
expected," he said.

Domino recently conducted a
survey of 133 judges in Arizona,
Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico.
Oklahoma, Utah and Texas.

The average respondent to the
mailed questionnaires was a white

Catby Armor

male, with neither a college nor law
degree.

That has many attorneys, members
of the S tate Bar of Texas, urging that
non-attorneys be barred from.judicial
positions.

And it has many peace justices
complai~ing of the lack of respect
they receive from lawyers and olbers,
Domino found. .

"One had gone so far as 10 don a
judicial robe while administering
justice at his mobile home:' said
Domino. That was after a lawyer
complained of the "homespun"
atmosphere in his "court," Domino
said.

Of attorney-judges in the study
serving in positions traditionally held
by non-attorneys, 92 percent said
there were cases in which lack of
formal training was likely to cause
problems.

Jarni lleacb

CORRKCTION
The pictures of Calh)' Annorand Jemi Beach were inadvatendy switChed
the peeial graduation section in tlleSII· cia, BraDd. The BraDdrepetl
the error. The picture . are shown OOI'IIeCdy toda.y.

Only 47 percent of the
non-attorney judges agreed.

.,Attorney-respondents charged
their non-attorney counterparts: with
being insensitive to eonsthutional
rights, easily influenced by personal
biases. less willing to use innovative
or non-traditional sentences and
ignorant of basic questions of
iUrisdiction." said Domino.

However, Domino's research
shows d18l many judges without a law
degree seck legal help. Sixty percent
said they "occasionally" confer with
a local attorney on .Iegal questions.
while 24 percent sai.d. they do SO
"often." .

A majority ofruraljudges also say
they confer with ajudge on a.higher
caun.

Domino also found manynon-at-
lOmeyjudps are open toinhovadons
in .sentencing, ,despite tbeir critics'
claims ..Forty~;.vcriperceIltsaidthey
used sentences sucb as house arrest
and community service "often" and
29 pcreenl have adopted new
practices for dlcir offices.

Domino conducted his research
under a $5,000 grant from the stale
through SHSU'sResearch Enhance-
ment Fund. and the uni.versity's
Cenler for Rural Political Saudies.

Obituaries
VELMA. HUDSON

MayZ3, 199Z
Velma. Hudson, 88. of Hereford,

died Sabllday.
Service.awcrrc lei: for 2 p.m.

Tuesday in Avenue BapdttCtaurch
with dle putor. the Rev. Larry
Cothrin. officiadRl. Burial wu in
Rullawn Memorial PItt Cemetery
b- Rix Funeral Directon.

YBorn inFort WOI'lh.MiI. Hudson
lived in OtIahoma be.fore moving to
.Hereford 50 yean .. o. Sbe and Jack
.HudIOII were· married in 1921 in

i OtIIhomI.He died in. 1''73,. Ma .
HudIonwu a member of .A:venue
BII)tiIt Church. A IOn,. Gaylon
Hudson, died in 1970.

SurviVOf'lare roar dalllhten,
OlHma Langrord. of Lubboc~ Sue
White, Marlene Wriaht and Danova
BIomIow of Hereford; two lOIII, Slim
Hadron of Friona IndJim. HudlOn of
NeVlda; two siaten. Veda PhilUpl of
0kIabam1 ,andSybie Mlc_boIo of
caufomla;, lWO'bJIoIhcq. NOble
Turner d MOIU'OO Turner of

Oklahoma. 26 grandchildren, S6
1teat-lJIDdchildien and two great·
great.~!lildren ..

,eLARKNeER.VEAZEY
~ M.,24, 199.2

CI8rence Bdward Veazey .•.64, of
Priona, formerly of Hereford, died
Sunday in Amarillo.

Services WCM conducted Tuesday
in the Unilecl PenlCCostal Church ·of
Friona by the pastor, the Rev.
Lawrence Thompson. Burial in
.Friona Cemetery was under direction
ofEllis·BlackweU Punetal Home.

Boml in Childress. Mr. Veazey
moved to Friona from HerclordlS
yean ago. ReWIS a veceran of World
War II. servin. in the U.S. Anny, and
was a BapdsL

Survivors are two IOns. Mite
Veazey and Johnny Veazey, bolh of
Hereford;. daughter. Becky
1'imrpon~ of Lubbock; hi. mother,
.Peul Talley of Friona; • broIher~
C.H. Vcucy ,of FrioDli I sister,
Bobbye~l" of Wichita Palls. and
one ,pandchjld.

•



Prepare
baby food
at home

Good nutrition begins at home and
for some families that can include
homemade baby food,

'Fo ,mue quality baby food at
home, nutritionist Ian ice Stuff of-the
USDA Children's Nutrition. Research
Center at Baylor College of Medicine·
in Houston «com mends.

-Cleaning all food preparation
items in dishwashers and rinsing with
boiling water.

-Avoiding food spoilage by
.preparing only enough for'two days
and by refrigerating food immediately
in covered, glass or plastic ,containers.

-Frcc!Z.ing larger quantities,but
using them within a month to avoid
loss of nutritional value.

Entrants
.souqht
tor.parade

Lubbock entrants are now being
solicited for participation in the city's
annua14thof July parade. sponsored
Lhisyear for the first lime by the 4th
on Broadway committee.

The parade is planned for 9:30
a.m. on July 4. Grand M~hals are
Coach Marsha Sharp and members
of 'the Southwest Conference
Champion Lady Raiders Basketball
Team..

The theme of the 4lh 0 Broadway
Celebration this year is "The Power
of Our Past: AJoumey of Vision," in
celebration of the past accomplish-
ment sand future development of our
city and our country, Parad~
parucipamsare enc~urag~ to h.elp
carry out this theme Ul theirentries.

An' infonnationsession for
individuals and groups :interested in
participating will be held 01\ May~8
a17:30 p.m. at the Lubbock MemonaI
Civic Center. Interested participants
may also call the 4th on Broadway
Parade Hotline at 66·7433 for
additional information. A detailed
information packet will be mailed,

Now in its second year .• 4th a
Broadway includes a variety of
activities in celebration of our
nation's independence. Among~e
activities planned for the event IR
1992 are a Barbecue and Street Dance
at the Courthouse on Friday. July 3..
Events for Saturday. July 4 include
a 10K- pace and 2S Mil~ Bjcye.le
Race, a parade, a street fair,
entertainment stages. a 3 on 3
Basketball tournament. an Barly
Selders Reunion. an evening concen
and fireworks display. Most of (he
events will take place around
Broadway Avenue between Univetsi-
ty and Avenue Q,

..
.'

· It's ,aU
in th,e plan

For those on aweight-loss plan,
sometimes even the most innocent
event such as a birthday party or
picnic 'can tum into a hazardous
situation full of temptations,

Bven though you may not be in
control of the menu, with a little
plannLng you ca. still enjoy fun
activities wilh friends and famllyl
All i't takes is: 8. little advance
planning. Afi~ aU, we n~ver ~e Lest
orconductbusmess meetings Without:
preparation; our w.eight-Ioss p,lans
deserve the same kind of planmng.

The next time you think you may
be faced with a challenge, try these
tips:

. ,

Neverarr.ive hungry -- snack 0.,
some fruit or vegetable 'crisps before
you leave home. 'You'll be much less
likely to succumb to temptations;

Bring your own snacks -- offer to
help you host or hostess by preparing
low-calorie ours d'eourves for
everyone to enjoy; .

Before a dinner party •.call ahead
ad ~k abopt the menu.

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held Saturday, May 9. for Rose Hund. Greeting guests at the home
of Francie Farr were, from left, Betty McDonald, theprospective groom's mother; the honoree;
and Alice Hund, the bride-elect's mother. Miss Hund and Frank McDonald plan to wed
June 6.

Perms $15
Haircuts $6
Spiral Perma $25
H-- 'I 1- $-"USJ.A N.MIIn lion ...s.£

l:b~~a;~~"c~O~-"~O~,,nI~·,~'.,.,~...~.,.~.;~"===='~.w=-='1;~C.II===~;"=·~~==''';~~i.imi.i/III,~~~~~~~~~ __L ,_e, IQ<I'2 /'J\E>r1e,INor,manO'KmPli s

Betty
'Crocker-a

Co·oking Tips
TDHS honors Baker

Judy Baker of Hereford was vice chairman; Lanny Wheeler,
presented with the "Citizen of the advisor; and Elaine Jones, Janie
Year" award during the Texas Schumacher, John Brooks. Sara ,.
Department of Human Services Pesina, Peggy Daniels and Armando, '- .. _
annual volunteenecognition banquet Torres.
held Mayi4 in, the Grand Plaza Other volunteers from Hereford Q. How long eanl freeze shrimp?
BaUroom of the Amarillo Civic who are being hono.red by DHS this How long can J store fresh shrimp in
c;.ea.~rfM " " ' , ' year with ,plaques an~ ccrtlficates Lhe refrigerator? P.W.• Hutchinson.

The coveted award is presented include: Eric Alexander, Christine MN
each year to an individual who has Alexander. Bradford Brookhart.. A. Shrimp scaled and frozen in an
made an outstanding contribution in Larry Burrow, Charlene Clements. airtight container win keep fo~ thr~e
service to OHS and theircommunily. Alfred Cano, Debra Cabezuela, months, Store fresh. raw shrimp an
As a member of the Child Welfare Grace Cerda, Debbie Gaitan, The~~a the refrigerator for one 10 lWQdays:
Board and the DHS Volunteer Board Brock, Susana Mondragon, Allcia However. it is best if fresh raw
for .Deaf Smith County. Baker has Medina and ~aggie Castillo. shrimp is cooled and served right
been responsible .for, organizing, There have also been oth~r arte.rpu(chasi.ng ..
numerous projeets 'that have individuals. busiJ:lCSStS,an~,commum- Q. What do eggs add in a r~cipe I

benefitted DRS clients. She has been ty groups who, have assisted DHS ~or yeast rolls? I don 't noucea
instrumental in raising money to with various projects this year. These difference when Heave them out of
obtain such things as car seats (or include the Dea.fSmith County Child a recipe. B.R., Walker, MN
foster children, personal care items, Wei fare Board, Men of Manual A. Rolls made w ith eggs will have
prescriplionsandwheelchairs for the Labor, Toujou.CSAmis'Study Club. a slight golden color and .due 10 egg
needy •.~Iderly and di~bled. She. Mrs. LeRoy Williamson, Wendall and protein, will. have more tender
~ong Withother members ofth~ DHS Marlene Rose • .First National Bank. lex lure. Ifyou leave out the eggs. ~c
Volunteer Board. have org8!'lzed a Hereford Texas FedenlI Credit Union. ingredient proportions of the recipe
Sharing Tree Pr~gram_"':It11 the Veleda Study Club, Loraine Grant. may become i!'"balanccd.lf ?,O~do
Hereford banks and have held an Hereford State Bank and Ray not waatcggsin your baked product,
annual.Christmas,party for the ,elderly Sanders. ' Iwe recommend suming with a F,ecipc
and disabled dients,_ _ __ . . These partnerships between DHS thal. doesn't include 'them. :

Other~embersoflhe DeafS~llh and the community between DHS and
yolunteer Bo.ard w.ho have assisted the community have expanded and
In lhes,e proJe~ts include: . Cor~y enhanced the services provided by the
Lockmiller.chairman; Larry Cothrin, department .

Do you have a cooking question?
Write Dear Bcuy Crocker, Box 1113,
Dept, Betty, Minneapolis, MN 55440

Cultural
Club meets
for lunch

Members of Ihe Cultural Extension
Homemakers Club met May 22 at the
Hereford Community Center for a
covered di.sh luncheon.

The afternoon was spent visiting
andpJaying Bingo.

Present were Ruth Oandy. Rannie
'Townsend, Vernis Parsons, Wilma. I

Goettsch. Jewel Hargrave, Jewel
Rogers, Marie Thomas;Daisy Steele,
Edna Marnell, Naomi Hare, Perr}r
Keyes, Nell Pope. and a guest, Mary
Ellen Ricketts of Clovis, N.M.

Merle Norman pices up your ummer with new
sun-drenched shade of Sienna, Cinnamon Spice,
Terra Rosaand Bronze for eyes, cheek I and lips.
Come in for a free makeoverandcaptur the
warmth of the sun with the hades, rrorn our
II umm. ,rSpice" Color Collecti'On availabl now ..

To keep rolls hotter longer, put a ,
piece of aluminum foil. in the basket
und.c.1I'the napkin ..

For Insurance cal'·
Jerry Shipmen, CLU
ID1 N..... h • CICII) ~!1" ("!. )
S-F.m~eon..- ._
HcMM ~_: 8laan'~t ~_ -~----=

" mERLE nORmAn"'
COSM,ErIC STUDIOS

W know how beautilul you n be.". .. .

-; .: :
~. x . 220 N. Main

-- ----,_._--

IRo,s,eHund honored
with bridal shower

Rose Hund, June 6 bride-elect of centered wilh a green. i.vy accented
Frank McDonald, was honored with with whiteribbori streamers place in
a bridal shower Saturday. Ma.y9. in a white c.eramic pot.
the home of Francie Farr,. 2026Th.e centerpiece and an, Oster
'PI . .Kitchen. Center were presented to. ams. , , h

Oreetin8gueslS with thebono~ Miss Hund by hostesses: .00£,01-'1
were Alice Huod.her mother,and Brorman,. Leona Schilling. Bernadene
Betty McDonald. lheprospecUve Kalka, Whilamine Fetsch, Angeline
bridegroom's mother.. Reinart~ Annette Albracht, Charlotte

Hostesses served refreshments of Paetzoid. Wanda Jeska, Patty Jesko.
cookies,suawberries widI marstunal~ Janie Banner. Karen Martin. Francie
low cheese dip. almond lea and, Farr. Donna Weaver, Karla Vasek.
coffee. ' Olela Diller. Andra Schlabs, Carolyn

Therefreshmenttablewasooveced Evers, Debbie Fetsch. Valerie Artho
witha. whi.te lace cloth an~ was • and Sharon Cramer ..

The banyan-en unulual tr.. that grow•. In Inclla-h ... a big
central trunk and aco,.. ot ImeUenrunka .cd.,... around It.One
tr.. can I~k like • Imall tor•• t.

The ,commo:n loon of INo.rlh.Am.r,leeI.th. d •• pe" dlvl'ng
blrd-s~me have beenfound und8rw."r at depth. ,of 160 feet.

EVERY ',WEEK!.

.SAVE Shopping Time
, .

SAVE. MONEYI
Each week, these local sup~rmar:k,ets fea..
ture added ..value advertisements and circu ...
lars HERE for your shopping convenience.

H,OMELAN,D Wednesday
Brand.

,
,I B & R Thriftway

406 E. 7TH &
1105 W. PARK AVE.

Friday & Sunday
Brand

I'

I

I

..........

G
THE SAy ~I'H.:t··· i:. "ERV WeEK It

TH,!EHEREFORD BRA,NO'I
I
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'~ndiv!- iion
in bike 'race'

Rex Burke ofthe Heref rd
Wheel folk bicycling team placed
econd in th public non-

licensed) division of the Wind
Time Trial in Amarilloov,cr ILhe
weekend.

Harold. Brigance' and Jake
Northcutt al 0 competed for the
Wheelfolk ..

Burke's time of 11minutes and
22 secondsover the four-mile
cour e was bested only by Ray
Baca of Amarillo, whose time was
10:37. Burke fmi hed 26th overall
out of 38 cyclist . Brigance
(12:45) was 32nd and Nonhcuu
(13:56) was 341lb.

"We've only been training lWO
weeks or so," Burke aid, "while
those licensed (cyclists) have been
training for months to year .Our
time are going to improve
drastically while most of the
others are already in midsea on
form."

Kent Bo tic of Shaklce had the
day's fastestumc all8:2,6. Carol
Bostic, Kent's wile won the
women's division in 10:,08. Mark
Dome won Category 4 i.n 10:,00.

" Ma,Z6, 1992 • ..

v' •win a.~ 'hlo holds .Iorda
RICH. I· tD, Ohio (AP) - Cra'g

Ehlo till ha t pinch himself when
be , ets up oppo ite Michael Jordan.

"I'm til] in awe sometime,"
Ehlo aid Monday after his 21 points'
and hard-n ed defense helped the
ClevelandCava1i I beatJordanand
the Chicago Bulls 99-85, tying the
best-or- 7 Eastern Conterence finals
2-2.

Game S wiu be played Wednesday
night in Chicago, where the teams
plit the fir t two games of the series.

Game 6 will be in Richfield on
Friday, arid Game 7, ifneedcd, would
be in Chicago on Sunday.

Born in Lubbock (he graduated
from Lubbock Monterey High
Sene 1).and schooled at Washington
Stale, E,hlohas never had any trouble

i with his ego .. Since the Cavaliers

. igned him ,-ter the 1Iouston Rockets crs and supplied some of the offense so few shots," Bulls coach Phil
cut him in 1986. they've worked to the Cavaliers were missing becau e Jackson aid.
buildhi confidence ohe'l) be more of the weakened condition of Mark "Philju tdidn'tallow me topu h
willing to hoot when h 's open, P~ice! who flayed d pile a stomach , the ball ~e way I. did in the last

"That's a1ways been a big VIruS. game," PIppen said. "I basically
que lion mark - do I believe in "I think Marle u(uaUy shoots 15 didn't have that many opportunitie
myself? This is my ninth year, and I or 16 times a game," Ehlo said. offensively."
[ill get in awe, especially when [ "That was~" there today. I. look Cleveland led by as many as eight

play against guys like Michael some of those shots." in the first. quarter and maintained a.
Jordan, Larry Bird. Magic Johnson," 10rdan got linle offensive help double-figure lead for much of the
Ehlo said. . from his teammates Monday. Scottie second and third periods, Ehlo started

Jordan, of course, gets the best of Pippen scored 13 points, none of the fOurth quarter with a 3-pointer
most ofthe rnatchups, He cored his them in the second half, ana John . that made it 74-60.
career high, 69 points, in a game Paxson had 11. The Bulls' only Levingston's flurry. however.got
against Ehlo and the Cays in 1990, signlficantcontrlbutionofflhebench Chicagnbackm it. anda 3-poinlerby
and he's averaged 39 in 14 playoff .was from Cliff Levingston,' who Paxson made it 82-78 with 4:44 left.
games against Cleveland. . scored four quick baskets early in the. A rebound basket by Jordan kept the

But on Monday, Jordan had to fourth quarter to reduce Cleveland's deficit at four points with four
crap for his 35 points, which came lead to single digits. The rest of minutes to play before Mike Sanders

on 15-of-33 shooting from :thefield. Chicago's bench went 3 (or ])8. stunned thel;\ulls with a rare.
Ehlo, meanwhile, sank four.3:point.- "I doo"t know, why S.couie took 3-poin'ter with 3,:40 left.

Drexler learned "to

·to3- '.
It was Sanders.' second 3-pointer

of the eason, his fir tofthe playoffs.
He lOOk it only because the 24-sccond
cJock was winding down.

The Bulls got within six on
Jordan's basket with 1:30 toplay but
Cleveland clinched it when Larry
Nance finished offa crisp three-pass
play with a dunk fora 92-84 lead with
1:1:8 left.

Nance Ied Cleveland with 22
points and four blocked shots. Brad
Daugheny, grabbed nearly every time
he tried to shoot, scored 10 oC his 14
points on foul shots and also collected
14 rebounds. John Williams scored
18 and Price scored 13 despite

.spending part of the second half inLhe
locker room trying to get his stomach
to setUedown. Hespen' Sunday night.
in the Cleveland Clini.c. -

hoot from brother
Drexler Scott ... AU he wanted to do
is dunk,"

Drcx ler, a.nine-year NBA veteran
at age 29, is headed for Barcelona.
when this NBA season is finally over,
He gives the United Slptes Olympic
learn yet another ringer,

He finished ihe 199,1-92
regular-season as. the league's
third-highest scorer behind Jordan
and Karl Malone and runner-up to
Jordan in the Mo t Valuable Player
balloting.

He is - without much argument. -
the NBA's best player who keeps hi
longue in his mouth. .

"My honest opinion?" said James
Drexler, when asked who's the better
all-around player, Clyde or Michael?

Growing up in Houston's South "Thcy're utfortat. Theyboih dothe
Park as the middle child of seven, same things for their team - core,
Drexler learned how to shoot a rebound, pass the ball, make steals,
basketball by standing on the front block shot •dom inate, How can you
porch with his older brother, James. ay one's better than the other?"
and drilling the ball off the edge of ..
the roof. To get the ball LOreturn to . Drexleris used.to the backseat. He
lh.e shooter justrightreqniredadircct occupied it in the Wes'lem Conf T-
h.t . f enceall those years Magic Johnson
. -"That's how he'shoots the ball was king of the backcourt,
now - flat," said James Drexler, who Now Magic is retired and Clyde
co-owns (with Clyde) and operates still ha lOplay second-fiddle - now
Drexler's Barbecue in Housfon. LOJordan.

Plat and true. "The gap i nota great as a lotof
"Clyde didn't care about people think," aid one 'NBA

shooting," said his mother, Eunice personnel man.

John Lucas. former Rockers guard,
has watched Drexler emerge from a
raw talent who showed flashes of
style and grace to apolished player
who makesir look so easy.

"Nobody understands how good
Clydereally i becau e he doesn't
have all the drama behind him that
Michael does. When Michael goes to
the basket, you sit there and say,
'Ooooh.!" Lucas said.

"When Clyde goes to the basket.
you say, 'Boy, that's nice.' He just
ha a more reserved air about him. He
makes it look simp le, " .

Drexler has heard thai before
('Tve even -been compared' to
Barysh,nikov") and each lime, Clyde
has had a good 'laugh inside.

"But coming from Luke, that's a
real compliment," he said. "Anytime
you can simplify. what you're doing,
I think it's a real tribute to the hard
work you put. into it.

"But from my perspective, I'm
scuffling OUlthere .. I'm struggling.
I'm barely making it So when
somebody says I make it ~ook.easy,
that's funny. t.

Drexler, who has added an
effective 3~poi.nt h9t al 34 percent
to his daring drives, may have won
the Slam Dunk Contest a couple of
times if he hadn't done his dunks so

.quickly, so routinely. He finished

. By RAY BUCK
The Houston Post

HOUSlON (AP) - There is a. story
behind Clyde Drexler's tine-drive
jumper.

It goes back to before he was
Clyde The Glide. Before Phi Slama
Jama. Before the Rockets passed him
up in the J 983 NBA draft and took
Rodney McCray in read.

And it was long, long before
Drexler got on this current collision
course for NBA supcrstardorn with
Michael Jordan and a possible
Drexfer-Jerdan showdown in the
NBAFinaIs, which will occur if
PorUand and Chi.cago can just
T.C.D.B. in the semis.

Youdon't have to earn less just
because you have less to invest.

Mutual funds allow you tojoin with other investors to earn high
current returns on smaller investments ..Plus,.you get a.diverse .
portfolio and professional I,llanagement. Can m,e for d'etails.

IKE STEVENS • 508 8.25 MILE AVE •• 364-OCH1 -1-800.755:4104

Edward D. Jones & Co,» '
........ N_ y.... 8IOC!I! z......... IM. ........... U.. I11............. IoaCc.-par.&l_

Consumers' has bought
Farm B4Ire8U Tire Dealership

and now has a 'great.er variety
'of tires for automobiles, and

tractors.
Also Car Batteries - Suremark.

second to Kenny WaLker in 1989.
"I've never been one to show-

boat," said Drexler, who led Ross
Sterling High School to the Jaycees
holiday tournament finals as an
undersized, '6-foot-l center,then.
helpedthe University of Houstonto
back-to-back Final Fours before
turning pro after his junior year.

Portland drafted Drexler in the
first round - 14th overall. Please,
don't remind Houston fans.

The Rockets had the first.and third
picks in the draft that year, when lbey
chose, Ralph Sampson and then
Rodney McCray.

"I WdS upse( 1came out a year early
with the idea that the Rockets would
grab me," Drexler aid. "When they
didn't, Iwa disappointed."

And then came more rounds.
"I could've stayed in school another

year and gone higher in the next year's
drdft," Drexler said. But when Portland
finally took him, ''I've never looked
back." .

Ofthose selected before him, only
Dallas' Derek Harperand Drexler arc
'with the teams that drafted them.
Sampson. Steve Stipanovich and
Russell Cross already are out of the
NBA.

That's nice. But T:heGlide doesn't
gloat

He gets that from his mom, who
doesn't look back on the '83 draft with
any emotion other than acceptance.

"I'm a firm believer HUll whatever
happens.happens for the better." Mrs,
SCOlt said.

"Yeah," James inter] ctcd, "but
CIyde could've been MVP two or three
times by now with the Rockets,"

"What I'm saying is that Clyde was
young. This is a fast city. [ think he
had a chance to mature more in a smaU
town," she said.

Mature. he did. Drexler's 6·7,
222-poundbody is aproducrorgood
genes and. hard work. Asa skinny,
long-armed kid, he took up karate for
coordination and weight! ifting for ,
muscle, He was a gym rat.

He now just asks to be given the
same respect that goes to the Jordans
and the Hakecm Olajuwons, world-class
athletes of the league.

.. My one regret is that I didn't get
an opportunity when Iwas younger
to play two sports at the pro level, I
was decentIn both ba cball and
football," Drexler said.

The NfL? "Wide receiver," Drexler
said. The majorleagues? "First base
or left field ... but that's basically my
ego talking."

While James Drexler takes pride

(See DREXLER, Page 5)

Trail, Blazers
return home

PORTI.AND. Ore. (AP) ~Now it's
a best-of-S series and ..Portland has the
homecou:rt advaatage. And SO far lin
the Western Conference finals, the.
homecourt has meant everything.

With the besr-of-? cries squared
at 2-2. the team return to Portland
for Game 5 tonight.

While Utah pulled even with a pair
of victories over the Trail Blazers in
Salt Lake City. the Jazz isju t 1-5 on
the road in the playoffs and has lost
11 straight in Portland. .

"You could sa.y they have the
momentum coming back becausethey
won those two games." (he Blazers'
Terry Porter said. "But we're tilt
very positive. We played two games
over there and almost won both of
them. They haven't even orne close
to winning a ball game in the playoffs
in this arena. ..
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V('IJII' INVI~srl'I)lln"I'!' "
(1) Quality steel siding backed by manufacturer', warranty
(2) Installation Is my personal guarantee I. I Joealcontractor.

Hereford is my home and your satisfaction Is an Investment In
myfutur. .

Please, call TOD'AYfor reference, to my work or. FREE .. Until

IlI(~llillll)',S,SII)I'NC,
"Fo.r OuslJ.ty Steel Siding Construction"

FOlr alii YOlurl _N,ail" IHair
III'c~,~~:,\.

and Skin care:

,
.A competitive alternative to your
current IIn,kwith the outside
business wo:r,ld.!

"Why Farm Bure life insurance?'
"Value. 11leir ratel are 'competitive· h.elp you pt
gr,eat valueror your money ..y: -.,r.--"-·''--"- help you
p,IBn 'for til.' 'tuture with a wide! ' Life'
Insurance'. Annuities, IRA's" .tion,
Di .abiJitylncome, Who]e
wonder "merleanl from ...........d"'-O

Farm ureau Insuranee,"

"- 'ping You Is Whet

JIM CLARKE
1308, W'. PAIRK
808-384-10701

on FARM
BUREAU
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Belli blast 'Trilb
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Just

imagine how wel1 Albert Belle woald
do if he swung at goodpitl:hes.

Belle struck for two home runs
MQnday night, connecting on balls
that were not slI'ikes, in leading the
Cleveland Indians over the Oakland
Athletics 1O~6.

"He hit one over his headando the
other nearly on the ground fOr home
runs," Oakland' catcher Tony
Steinbach said.

Belle homered for 1he third sttaigbl
game. He hit a solo shot in the third
inning off Joe SlusarSlc:i (4.2) and
added a three-run shot off Vince
Horsman in the fourth that made it
8~1.

"I threw him ban four," Horsman
said. "But I guess it's like poetic
justice because he was ~ first big
lea-KUCfIever raced in the exact same
sitUation, and It:rqck him out on a
curve ball. ..

Belle fU1ished with lhree hils and
scOlled three runs. His tWo,lon,gdrives
gave him eighl home runs this season
and four ina span of 10 at-bats, a
,stteak lhat followed a drought in
which he went 82 at-bats without
homering.

Even with Cleveland's big lead
early in the game, Charles Nagy (5-3)
sttuggled. He gave up 10 hits and left
in the eighth inning as the A's closed
'08-6.

pa· t Athletics
Yanke" 13, Brewer:_ 10

Danny Tartabull's grand slam
highlighleda nlne-run rally inthe
eighth inning that sent New York
over vi iling Milwaukee.

Roberto Kelly hita two-run s.ingle
that put the yankee.s ahead in the
,eighth and Tanabull h.'[ his eigh~
career slam. 'Ten straight bailers
reached. base, including Matt Nokes,
who doubled and singled,. ,

Lee Guelterman (1-1) was the
winner and James Austin (1-2) was
the loser. The Brewers and Yankees
each won twice in a four-game scrie
that featured two extra-inning games
and a pair of six-run comebacks,

Mariners "1, Orioles J
Dave FJeming won hi sixth

sU'aightdecision and Pete 0'Brien hit
his 11th homer and drove in three
juns as Seattle won at.the Kingdome.

Fleming (6-1) leads aU.fookies in
victories .. He gave up two ruils on
seven hiLS' and five walles in seven
innings, and Mike SchOOler' got his
Wthsave.

Jose Mesa (1-5) 10 t his fourth
stralgh t game. He started for
Baltimore in place of Mike Mussina,
whose next.game was pushed back to
Friday because of the flu.

Sheffield ge 5 revenge on'Smith
J ,I

SAN DIEGO (AP)- Go ahead,
knock down Gary Sheffield. Then
watch him knock 'em in.

Pittsburgh's Zane Smith dJd it
Monday night, brushing back.
Sheffield with a high-,and,.inside pitch
after Tony Gwynn's: three-run homer
gave. the Padres a 6-llead in.the fifth
inning ..

Smith. who had the best control in
baseball last season, drew a warning
from home plate umpire Larry
Poncino. Sheffield drew himself
together and hammered Smith's next
pitch into the second deck in left field
to extend the longest hitting streak in
the major leagues this seasonto 18
games as the Padres held off the
Pirates 7~6.

"Ir'sa great feeling to hit a ball
like tha.t," said Sheffield, who's only
the eighth batter to reach the second
deck at Jack Murphy Staclium.

In other NL games, Philadelphia
beatAtlanta4-1. Cincinnati defeated
New York 3-0, St, Louis stopped Los
Angeles 6-5 and Houston held off
Montreal 10-8..

Sheffield, acquired in a uade with
the Milwaukee Brewers during spring
training, leads the National League
w~th 37' RBIs, two ahead of Barry
Bonds, who went 4 for 5 and drove
in .four Pittsburgh runs. Sheffield's
.345 average is fourth in the NL.

Sheffield left the game after five
innings with a bruised right thumb
suffered when he stopped Jay Bell's
bad-hop grounder with runners on
first and second and two outs in the
top of the fifth. He said he should be
OK.

Craig Lefferts (6-2) survived a
rough oUling to join Atlanta's Tom

OIavine and San Pranclsco's Bill
Swift as the top winners in the
National League. Lefferts allowed 11
hits and three runs, two earned. in
seven innings and won his fifth
straight decision ..

Smi.dl (5-3)' failed in his third try
for his sixth win. aUowing eighthits,
including the ttUee homers, in 4 1w3
innings.

Pbillies 4, Braves 1
'Terry Mulholland won his fifth

straight decision and Lenny Dykstra
helped produce all four Philadelphia
runs at Ve"rerans Stadium. -

Reds 3, Mets 0
Chris Hammond and two relievers

shut out-New York on five hiLSas
Cincinnati won for the fifth time in
seven games on their road. trip.

Hammond (4~2)defeated the Mets
for lhe second lime this season. He
allowed five singles .in six innings
before Scott Bankhead and Norm
Charlton finished, with Charlton

, geuing his 10th save. .
. Pete Schourek (0-1), recalled from

the minors to pitch iii place ofinjured
Bret Saberhagen, gave up one run in
six innings.
Cardinais 6, Dodgers S

MulhoUand.(5-3) shut out Atlanca Feli~. Jose singled. off second
on one hit.through seven innings. He baseman Lenny Harris' glove with
gave up one run on three hits in the two outs in the bouom of the ninth
eighth and Mitch Williams got the inning. driving home the winning run.
last out of the game for his seventh Luis Alicea opened the ninth with
save. ' , a single that bounced out of fi~st

Dykstra hit a three-run homer in ,baseman Eric Karros' glove. Alicea
the seventh inning against Steve advanced on a fly out. took third on
Avery (2·5). Dykstra led off the first Jay Howell's wild pitch and cored
with a double and scored on a wild on Jose's scratch single.
pitch. Todd worren (2~1) was the winner

Range'rstrade for Nu,!:'ez
. NEW YORK (AP) ~Right-hander
Edwin Nunez was traded by the
Milwaukee Brewers to the Texas
Rangers for a minor-league player to
be named later.

Nunez. who win be 29 Wednes-
day, was l.-l this season with. a 2..63
ERA and no saves in 10 relief
appearances covering 13 2-3 innings.

He signed with the Brewers as a
free agent in December 1990 and is
25-28 with 50 saves in parts of 11
seasons with Seattle, the New York
Mets, Detroit and Milwaukee.

Nunez signed a two-year, $1.9DREXLER ---- millionconuact,but.underwentba.ck
surgery in May 1991,and missed most
oflastseason. .

In 23 games in 1991, he was 2-1
with one save and a. 6.04 ERA.

Afler the trade was announced
Monday, Nunez returned to Milwau-

his own." kee to pick up some. personal
That's why so much fun has been belongings.

had at Drexler 'sBarbecue since the Hesaid he would join the Rangers
M.ay II issueof"SportsU1u~trated" before their home game tonight.
hit the stan;d~. On the C?VerIS C:ly~e against. Chicago.
Drexler drIVing on Jordan . .InSide lS ' '
a story that includes an ode to James' ,

. famous jump shot.
"The funny thing is that James had-

one of these picture-perfect jump
sh91s: high, high arc, perfect form,

• the whole thing," Clyt1.·.,eDrexler told
SI .....Exactly what my Jumper doesn't
look ike."

This week, James received a fan
letter with a Portland postmark and
addresscdto "Sweer-Shootln' lames I
·D ' ...re.lher. I

James laughed .. "I may have to
open a clinic, II he said.

This is a fun family,a close,
family. Clyde already has sent one
sister, Denise, through college and is ..
currently paying the bills at UH for
younger sister, Virginia, a criminal
justice major with asplrations for law I.,.
school.

His mother is stm grateful that
Clyde "retired" her as a checker with· , fill
the Rice food markets.

"What makes me most proud of ... &, ..
Clyde is his appreciation of other SiIIiI r"
people," said Mrs. SCOlt, who now
oversees the barbecue operation. ... SiIIi

It's a small place wi~ red cunains
and ceiling fans, There are eight
tables ... and 10 Clyde The Glide
posters on (he walls.

The clientele is uained to"chee.rfor
theBlazers over the Jazz.

As far as an Eastern Conferenee
preference ~Chicago or Cleveland?
Itdoesn't matter to Eunice SCOll.

"['m just glad it's not New York.
, I'd be scared to pieces:' she said.

"Pat Riley should've been Coach of
the Year."

in having taught his kid brother how
to stick the J from.lhe porch, he takes
no credit forthe other pans of Clyde's
basketball arsenal.

"Not the moves, the dunks," James '
Drexler said. "He has done that on

..

.... ------ ........ ~I
1Dr, .M.ilton

Adams
•Optom trist

335 Mile
Phone 364.2255
. OfOce Hours:
Monda.), • Fdday

,R3n·12':OO 1 :OO-t:;.:OO

Nunez said he had mixed feelings
about the trade.

"I wanted to play for Milwau-
kee:' said Nunez, whose wife is from
Wausau. Wis. "These people . ,
believed in me, and gave me good, Eight American League clubs, have ,
money.. :the home dugout. on the th:ird base

"My back surgery really set me side and six on me first. base side.
back. I didn 't start off on the right
foot I'm starting to pitch well. but I
didn't have time to show them how
I can pitch, .

"We have a lot of people in the
bullpen here and Texas' needs
relievers.I know they're counting on
me to pitch.Ijustwant to continue to
.pitch like I ha.verecentJ.y. II

Nunez was listed. as, unavailable
for Sunday's game due to 8. tender
elbow, but he said he was fine
Monday and could have pitched:

NEW LOCATION
Carrasco Tires _

721 W.Bradley 1-
, 384-9129 1! .'

UNCi.n... -filII FIxed .,J" "'::,1.'
HGood~OD MlNfitR ._". .-1.......

TH'U'RSDAY, MAY 28'TH,10 A.M.-8 P.M.-
COUNTRY LEISURE MANUFACTURING CO., one of the Sou~hwest's Largest
Pool and Spa Manufacturers, will show and display a Trailer Load of Above
Ground Pools at Barrick Furniture & Appliance, West Highway 60.

·24
F'OOT
ROUND

ABOVE GROUND
POOL

and Roger McDowell (3-5) took the
loss;

Astros 1O.Ex:pos 8
Pete Incavlglia homered and drove

in four runs as Houston builta 10-0
(ead after fOllirinnings, Lhe~held on
as Montreal rallied far six runs .inthe
bottom of the ninth.

Butch Henry (1-4) won despite
being charged with seven runs on 11
hits in, eight-plus innings. Chris
Haney (2-3) gave upsixruns in 21-3
innings.

The New York Yankees were
known as the Highlanders when John
Ganzel hit. the first home run in :the
club's history in 1903.

Lou Gehrig, one of baseball's
greatest sluggers, stole home 15
times. - - ,

Mickey Mantle seta World Se.ries
home run record with 1:8 in the 12
renewals he played in.

Ted Williams was the firsr
manager of the Texas Rangers when
they began play in 1972. ,-

A squad in a regulation volleyball
game consistsof 12 players with only
six in action at one time.

NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM
I '

.Nciw IWcall" cu. DIM. Sieats." :~ c:hkba, I:IIIIwIIicI:II cal_.·- CU'".",..""."
WIIbCI WiIb:alt tile Dad lD. s" k1III upu.1IIDDy aDd bICII b 1JkiD. SfIIcic:dt _

STIAKS CHICtqH
PIOM OUR o.tu . cut MISH DAti V w/Solad lor·......1......... 0idIII.. $4.29 $6.19

.. 'Salad ....

::: :::' =ro::..... t:: :::
.$5.99 S7.89

$5." $7.89
M:" 18.89

6.79 8.69

$5.7. $7.(/1

$3," $5,89

SU9 is)'

'.....I'"...

SANDWICH1S
, . -

.,/SaIad ..
N,,"' $5.19
"'M$5.39

Bro'wn lei:
hocked bull'

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) ~ just 65pilChes over the final six
Kevin Brown has iaken his mind. innings.
off his mechanics and a .load off ,0.1 guess the big thing was not
the Texas Rangers' beleaguered. (0 give in ... to be able Itocome
bullpen. back and find.il,," Browo·,said.·"(

Man~ger Bobby Valentine Js don 'I..have to' have my best Sluff
reliShing the occasional oppottuni~ to win." .
Iy to forget about his relieve.rs,· Nobody has been hurtmore by
who had aUowed 24 runsLn 21 1·3 the wobbly Texas bullpen than
innings before holding Kansas Nolan Ryan. Rangers reliever
City to one run in 6 2-3 innings have blown three straight Ryan
Sunday, leads, of 4~3. 4~1,and 5-1. Since

Brown (7·3) gave Texas' . 1990, they have blown nine Ryan
.struggling buUpen arare night off leads. .
in his last 'start Saturday by Ryan (0·1) haS never g.onethis

, scattering ,eight hilS .in a 4-2 deep' into a. season withOUI 8.
eomplete game victory over .the victory ..He spent most of ,Apr.ilon
Roy.als. the disabled list, but now that he's

With his seventh victory, healthy. his bullpen is making him
Brown tied Jack McDowell of the sick.
Chicago White Sox for the major Valentine and general manager
league lead. Brown's team-high Tom Grieve haven't been able to
third complete game was Texas' find an answer. Nineteen pitchers
first since April 29 when Jose bave spemtimeontheroster sofar
Guzman went the distance against this year, six shy of the AL record
New Yo.tk. - set .in 1'969 by the expansion

B.rown iLiedan AL record last Seattle Pilots.
year by going 33 starts withQut a The Rangers. lead (be .Ieague
complete game. He consulted a with 107 relief appearances and

-spons psychologist to stop himself have given up a major league-
from over-thinking on the mound Jeading 22 homers, including three
and fading late in-the game. grand slams .

The results are dramatic. He's Brown hasdone the best job of
pitched at least seven innings in any starter in keeping the bullpen
eight of 10 starts and leads the AL out of harm's way. The Rangers
with 75 1-3 innings. Last year, are 7-3 when .Brown starts and
Brown barely had more strikeouts 18~18 in aU other games. ,
(96) than walks (90). This year., Brown's, 7-3 record after 10
he has 19 walks and SOstrikeouts. 'stans is the beston the Iteamsince

"The big thing is I'm facing 1988 when ldfRusseU. now the
batters and nOJ facing myself," Rangers' closer, started 1-2.
Brown said recentJ.y. - . In keeping with his new

Against the Royals, Brown philosophy of not' thinking too
sbuggled early with his liming and much on the mound, Brown also
control, giving up runs in the isn't giving asecond ihoughrtohis
second and third when he was bullpenj .
unable to keep his fastball down. .. A complete game is nice, but

But, unlike' last year, when the win is what counts," Brown
eady troubles left. him agitated said. "If someone fresh :is,beuer,
and prone l~'losing his cool in the thai'S who to go with:"
(ate inni ngs, Brown adjusted. He 'That should be a ne-brainer, but
got 14 groundball outs and threw not with this bullpen.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COM'PANY

Margaret Schroeterl, OWner
Abstracts Title 'Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

SPI.AVI
INlOSUMM£R

ICOM!PLE.TIE POOL, FliIlTIE'R', PUI,MP and IlA'ODEIR'
Regularly '1.99goo OTHER SIZES

AVAILABLENOW

50%0FF .$99900 $3700
NO 'IPAYMENTS, TILL, AUGUST .. INSTALLATIIO:N AVAIILAIBLE!

C'OUNTRY LEISURE !MAINUFACTUFUNGICO.
MOORE,OKLAHOMA1 ..79Q.n45
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Draper to be honored
inDenver by AHEA

ClovlsMusic 'Festival
scheduled July 30~A:u·g.·2

_ During 'he recent Wyche.
: ExrensionHomemakers Club meeting

at the Community Center, it was
announced that Argen Draper w.m be
honored by the American Home
Economics Association (AHEA).

Draper, who is arelired extension
, service agent. will be acknowledged
. as a Pacesetter for her SO years of

service as a member of AHEA. The
association meeting will be held June
29-30 and July 1 in Denver, Colo.
Also. in recognition of her award,
members oflhe Wyche Glub will be
hosting a recepuon in July in her
honor.

President Jo Lee conducted the
business meeting and. Marcie Ginn,
hostess. read the opening exercise,
"Life After 40." Pledges to the flag
and TEHA prayer were recited by
members and· the roll call was
answered by members telling of their
favorite cwt. . •

. Bill and Gene Patton gave the
program on how to make stained

The Sixth Annual Clovis Music
Festival is planned July 30 through
Aug. 2 and wiU featu're a special Petty
Tribute Night July 30.

Norman Petty of Clovis, N..M.
helped Ihelate Buddy I~olly wriie and
record "Every Day., " "Peggy Sue."
"Rave On" and "That'll Be the Day."
Clovis remembers Petty's contribu-
tionsand celebrates his memory

. annuaUy at the festival.
Friday night performers will be

Tommy Roe of "Sheila" and "Dizzy"
fame and Hot Rod Chevy-Kevy, a

, .
NEvlPORT.. N.H. (AP) - The

ex-wife of Aerosmith lead. singer
Steve Tyler is demanding higher
alimony and child support, saying
their earlier agreement was made
before the band's comeback success.

Now. she claims, Tyler's income
is far higher - as much as $2 million
in 1990.

Last week, Tyler's lawyer aegued
the case should be closed Ito protect
TYler'5 ebildren by another wife and
[0 ensure the secrecy of his and
Aerosmith's finances. Ajudge denied
the request. '

•
glass Items from various colored
glass and copper foil. It was noted
that the speakers had visited. the
Texas 4-HCenter in Brownwood ..
,DiU had classes in his ,slained glass
and Oene conducted a class making
baskets ,of paper sacks with twist
paper. '

There are programs each spring
and fall at the center for adults and
youth. Each five·week session is
conducted by a di fferent extension
agent.

.... ,.. ANN • Wkb
II'CUId lieCCI1ICIr.1CIIIIJ

will be on die iaaeIIc. ..... yell' my
wife. ... I were dle vicIimJ 01. COD

-so "• ..., Get
vol ia IbiDp ada your job

search: I bec:amC actiV!' ~ • political
CllDpIlgn, dlmcb ICtivUiel and my
alumni aasociation. I met various
groups. of wonderful pcopIcwho
e~~dmcmbarw in dI=.U'you
stay visible, ~ are IIbM an ,okI
c'lasanaIe will suddmIyrancmber dial.
one ofbisfriendB isbirinI. 01'.penon
at church will need sOme help with a
small project that will lead 10 a job.
Who knows? .

My period of unemplOymelllwas
demeaning. depressing and anxiety-
fiUed. But .it was also .an. excellent
:Ieuon in derennination. .Keep your
chin Up'. nnYOID'SeIf it CAN :~
aDd that you deserve ,I break, and
you'Uget.,iL--1'he Little Engine That
CoUld

DEAlt um..EENGlNE: 'I1IdI
for. upbeat can-doIeaer willl IOI1Ie
exc::eDent idelJ. I, too. am. I great
believer in the power of positive
thinking. It has worked for 'me fora
good many years. Welcome to the
club,
. Gem orlbe Day: Only the good. die
young.

..
The door prize. a stained glass

piece. was won !by Draper,
. Memberspfesent were Mary Lou
Aven~ Helen BeU,. Shirley Brown.
Draper, Virgie Duncan, Ginn,
CamcliaJones,Lee. Marie Maxwell,
Coreen Odom, Pel OU, Mary
Stubblefield, Barbaoa Sterne and
Clara Trowbridge.

Shirley Brown will serve as
hostess at the next meeting scheduled
Sept~ 3.

1IIIIl.
A!_ .•..• ana...... ·wiIb 1CWIIlI.

·~.of.,.d~IIId.CRW~five
,arsa ..... ,ltiva.....cilaokina: for
unpaved. ~ .lalhe PIlI r.vo
)lCII'I. be .... ...,.. • oUr boule
several times ro ,Ilk if we would be
iPtcIcsfcd in haviDI/0III' driveway
blackt.opped. We 1014bim JqaltJdJ.y
dial. we could IlOl dam lbc S2.ooo
price he qUOCCd.

This pili )UrI dUnking about abe
. comina: muddy 1eIIOD. we 1014 Ihc

IDID III10'"and do die job. Three
monlbs dowD tbe IOId ·wJa weeds
.SUII1edIO' ,pow rbruuP 'Jbeblactlopl
we .realizeddwt we bid been riwe4
off.

1bemlll pmmilccl ro comeback at
. a Ialcr date co "make it rilhL II We

DeYersawbimapin. Wellla'1amecI
tbatada.famitiesin the:~
bad beat swindlecl by dliJaame
characIu. ODcddcrly man was liken
for S7.•CXXJ.

.1am SlR·lhilpy:is a.professional
,con artist. .He came KrOSS as very
sinc::ereandwon our confidence. He
even ubd if be could cash ourcbeck
rightaway or if we w8Illed him to hold
it for. while. 1beCODII'Itt be pvc us
was illtcihle and we aw itAFIER. dJe
job had beea finished. ~

Ihope you will fiDeI room in your
column 10 print this ~. Ann. I will
feci. less liIr.e a fool ifl ClDsavc
someone '. Ronr beiq taken.--
Homs.wogJed in Micbipn.

Watch for
allergic
salute

J950s~60s show band.
The Classic Car Show is scheduled

for Saturday and Sunday. More than
150 classic cars win be on display in
Clovis and a 1923 Ford T;.Bucket.
Roadster wUlbe given away ina
drawing Sunday. The car, newly
painted and restored, will have an
estimated value of $12,000.
. The Saturday night Street Dance
will kick-off at 7 p.m. (MST) on
Main SL in front of the Norman Petty
Main Street Studio(I'heatre.

Capitoi recording stars Wild Rose,
an all-female country band, will open
(or Atlantic records' Billy Jo Royal.,
famous for his hits "'.Down in the
Boon Docks"and "Tell ItLike It Is. Ii

To wind up the four-day festival,
Christian stars MichelePillar and Bob
Bennett willperform Sunday. More
than 10,000 people from around the
world are expected to attend the 1992
Clovis Music Festival.

Free tours of Petty's Seventh
Street Studio. where he recorded
Holly and Roy Orbison. are available
during the festival.

For additional information, call
Clovis, eurry County Chamber of
Commerce at 505-763-3435.

Rev. R,udd ,gives r:e'sponse ,
The Rev. Leo Rudd ofTyle.r.a. native of the Westway ConunWlity,
gave the response at the 69th Mid-Plains Pioneer Celebration
on Saturday at the BuU Bam. Rudd recalled his days growing
,up in the county and his beginnings as a young Baptist preacher,

.Parents ,may want to look for the
"allergic salOIe" this spring and

DEAR SWOOGLED: '1bebest summer. It is a sure sign. a child has
proICCtion .... IbeIe f1y~by~nJahl allergic rhinitis or hayfever and not
aooka...is 10 -* for references and just a common cold.
check them QUIby inIpecIing Ihe \\Uk The "salute" ,a rapid rubbing of &be
they ha\'C dane f...others. rm sure noseande)ICS.isonesignparentscan
you savallQlnC folks • lot of money watch for as trees begin .spreading
today. n..ab for beinl wiIlina 10 pollen. this allergy season.;
share lhiJ bumi1i"'; ..D e - '. f h-. -~·Early detectiOD.O .'sue .allergies

DBAR;.ANN LANDERS: This is cen pay' off bet.use un1reatcd
in respxIJe. II) 'lite ;radl:rwbo was 'conditions can lead to severe
~ for ainemoalhl and illnesses,said Dr. Stuart Abramson.
wouIdn"ullrcajobllafaltfoodplice a pediaUician at Baylor College of
for f. IUs friends ...... ' see him Medicine in Houston.
woddn& ...... ThiI py IIId • college Allergies are often confused with
cducatipn IDd wu.~~ !II home, ·c~l~. _he ~d. bee. &USe they have
~ rorfearlOlDeofhilcoUeae SImilar symptoms.
pall miabt IIkIUm whaI. be', doing. ..

I am in my" 2()s wi~.~_ MBA The average American household
and n.ve )'anolwort~.1IK'I uses:107 ,000 g~lonso{ water a year,
.1was. 'unem~~ f~ .I~.:f!1OR~. I The average person. uses 168gallons
movcd·bIck 1ft With my parents and of wale.r a.day.&ooIc. pM-dme job in acJodling stme. . .. .
Finally a caD '*De and I was offered Big trees provoke dae pride of
a r.ncpOsidon ill my·fjeld. winds.

,
Amarillo College will conduct Hereford. High School.

.registration for Hereford classes from For more information. conllet
7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, May 27, at John Matthews at 364-6S91.

The covered w.gon w•• lir.t built by the Germ.n f.rme,. of 'enn.ylvanla.

..

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.

,

i,.

• .All172 pages in full color
• Each page measures alarge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• AppendiceS and specialty, maps of many different

features

nIE RClADSOF TEXAS is the culrnmanon of a. mammoth project that has
involved ~ individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of
1ltE ROADS OF TEXAS you 'U wonder how ) ou ever traveled the state
Without it

nus 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road

, .system. (all 284,000 miles) .pIWiiust.
about every d.ty .and community!
Texas.A&M University Qlnographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the Slate Depanment at:High-
ways and Public TI'3IlS(X>J'Wion. The
details shown are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, hiStoric snes, pump-
i~ stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous to Ust,

What they're saying about
"The Roads of 'Texas"

"Wben you gel your copy of
lliE ROADS 'OF TEXAS , . ,.
you '1/ wonder bow you ever
travelled the state UJidxJut iI. "

Ta.lUabways Mapzhlc
oecoer, i988 .

"For details of Texas terrain,
oU co.mpany maps and ,the
State's Official.Higbu:dJ' Map
can"t match THE ROAD OF
TEXAS,"

Keo.BUIIe
Dallas Momjng Ncv.-s

, .'I
'.II
I
I
I
II,.,
Iii',. ..

'.'., __ 1 __ • _ ., •• 'P", ,.



MUFFLF.R SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTlVf: '

Free Estimates
For AU Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364.7650

Hereford
B,r,and

I ,

i ---

4-Real Estate
_. .

-----

, sauC'e UlOI
Want .Ads Do It Am '. FOR SA.LBBY OWNER

%31lronwoQcl
:4 ~ 1 3/4 baa, 2 car .. rap,

.aeelleat CODditloD, fencedy.rd,
larlestor. buUcUal,fireplace,
ClIMftCI patio, nceIIrtD .... bor-
hood, aood carpet.

• 364-7,530

, "II \\ .1111 II.

, ,,\I ( "'I II'
( I \ ......11II Ih

364-20-30
Fax: 3M·IQ64

313 N.Lte
Money paid. .for houses, notes, I
mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

CLASSIFIED ADS -,
Ctatifledadwrlillng r-.. nbaMcl on 1&,0IntI a
word IOffll'll n-tlonll3.00 mlnImun1. and 11CWlIa
len Iacond pubkId..JDt! and t'--'*', RalM bItIaW
at. buad 011 COfIMCIItly •• I\IeI, no copy dIanQ ••
5tralght word adl, '

For sale: 'Excellent shop & office
building, has 5,700sqft..2-16'
ovezheaddoorS. 2 offices & restrooms.
fenced yard.localed 81314 Btadley SL
Priced at only S50.000. Call Cl3ude
Walls at 806-353-9878. 20351 I

TIMES RATE MIN
1dl,. p« ..0Id ,'5 3,00'
2 dlY'pet _<I .2f 5.20
:I di\p per_d ,377,AO
4 lIa,. per wotCI '.AS 11,110
Ii ClI)" P.I WOld .511 11.80
II you run ada InII...._live 'IIILIII 'IrIItJ NO
enan~ •. )1'011gel. the .IIN ad ilnthe AuI;tt.' 'AIotof..' I'I'M. n. regular 'cit.,. lor IIIaII!d 'WIIIM bt ....oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
eta.llied Clilplay r•• IAII)' 10" g(her .. ncM HI
In ~-wOld .,.,\hOM _-" Clpliona. bold or !alger
I)'pe. 'I*iII Il-.graphlng: all c.tPftaIlMI.,.. RaI ..
are ".161* DDlurm Inch. $3,~5 an Inch lor 00II.
.. cutlv. addn)nalInMllIOfw.

Terrific Deal! Smalldown-pa)'lllcotto
assume loan. Seller w.iDpay your
'closing costs. Two
bedrooms-basement, Call Don 18rdy
Company, ~64-4561. . . 20645

LEGALS
Ad r 1.. lor '-at noticM,' ar •• _- .. lor "I ... ~''''' N n:... Pa '1 .dlsplay.·-or _.- ~"-. 0 uvwn ayment or C osmg

. ERRORS expenses! 100% loan. 3·1.·1 Bri~k
e....rt l1li011 II II\ICI. 10 avoid emn In word .. and bome. Payment based on your income.
!IIgat noc_. Adv.rtlMrl,houId, GlIIII'IafII.1on 10 In)' ,Get details .000 Tardy Company,:=::::==,:.~'.'::.364-4.561. 20046
cue 01 .rot. by !he PIlbIII ..... , 11\ addltton.llnMr.
lion .11 bt publlI.hecI.,

1-Articles For Sale
.For sale by owner. 113 Ave. C. L8tge
2 hr. 1 III bath, grea t shape. ready 10
move inlD. 364-1185 after 6 p.m.

5-Horncs Fat Rent

A Great Giftl!! Thxas Country
Reporter Cookbook. - the cookhoot
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on ftlCipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative cor'lcocbon using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
.Brand. 17961

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmenlS
available Lowi "housin' S·--, -cc-' ,income ,'. g. lOve
and refrigemtor furnished. Blue Waler
Garden ApU. Bills paid. Call
364~1. 770

~ ,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1Turning

tool
I Cavalry

weapon
11 Bitter
12 Long for
13Smok.y

, AobInsOn~s
group

1'S Dawn
odde -

18~a~
17Wralh
18 Gang·

ster's
"heatersM

201IFarm
IIa.yer

21 Refuge
22 Ship .

pale
23 Coarse

files.
28 Hearts

and
spades.

27 Mine
'yields

28":-
Kapital~

28 Pric~
add~ive

30 MSuitsyou
right!"

34 Deed
35 Gallic .

affirmative '--+---+--+_
36"-Mis-

erablas"
37 Diana

Ross's
group

40 Availal)le
41 French

student
42 Takes it

easy

..

4S Tempt-
res.

DOWN
1Not now
2 "Gesund-

he""
prectder

3 lock of
hair

4 Yonder
fellow

Sprass
wol1<ers

8 Reads
over

7 Circle
piece

• "South
. Padic"

'H~est

10'r:'S
umbrage
at

14 Stink'

.... LIcen8ed
Excellent prog......

By trWned 111ft
. Child,."0..12 ,..,.

Experienced Child ~are openings for
children under live:. Call Bonnie Cole,
364.6664.. 19155Saturday'. An ... r

Summer job available. Need
responsible hig school swdent or
students to babysit my ~ children
at home. References required. Call
364-6202. If not home,leavename and
number. 2<*)6 Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes

Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiU be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until funhu
notice from 91.0 11:30 a.m ..and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. .For low and limited
income people. Most everything under
$1.00.' . 890

l' Pin·
nacles

22 Dogsled
command

23 Turning
part -

24 Mythical
weaver

25 Doubled
trios

2Ilam~
poons

28-
brown (go
the whole

hog) .
'SO Meal .

starters
31 "-

Gantry"
32 -Super-

man,·
slar

33 German,
steel
city

38 Used a
stool

39 Actor
Wallach

10-Announcements

A-NEW- Way 10 sell Avon! .No
door-to-door required. For limil£d time
only. no initial fee. Call DisUict Mgr.
505-762-4174 collect, 20807

Apply in person help wanted at Pizza
Hut Restaurant. 2-<ll11

Problem Ptegrmcy Center Cenler. ~1
E. 41h. Free pregiumcy testing ..For
appointment call 364-2027 . 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

Wanted: MatUre 'Christian woman,
non-smoker, dependable, outgoing,
friendly, self-motivated; Typing a
must 4Ohr/week. Every 0Iber
Saturday. Send resume to Box 673PH.

2ORl?

11-Business Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
be· . ffi red ni h ' d SA ........ Aang 0 e_g __ts an' MUlUAYS.

Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance ,discount. For more
information, caU 364~6578. 700

-

9-Child Care

lNG'SI -

MANOR
METHODIST
CIlILDCARE

WiUpick. up junk cars free. We buy --
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans •
364-3350. 970

5-26
·Sta" Ucerwd
·Quoljfied Stall

Monday.Frid4y 6.-op·tJII'a• 6:0(J pm
Drop.;", W4!lcome: willi

,advaru:e IIOtiCC

For answers to today's crosswOf'd, call
___ • 1'.IOQ.4S"'73nl9geperminute.touch·

tone I rotaptlones. (t8+ onl . AKin Features service. NYC.
Hmwy's Lawn Mower repair; nme-ups.
overhaui, oil change, blade sharpening,
etc.•Lawn mowing, $10.m J4). 364-8413 •
705 South'Main. 20225

, ,

I

.New and now in scoct:The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fmn.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.9S each. Hereford '
Brand, 313 N ..Lee. 15003 For re"c 4 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 car 2' bedroom 'home SIO've fridge wi''''

b .. k uIil't .... 537-c + .I,I\;U.I' . . • -'."" .". u.garage._.Dc. .. I ymom •...' '. oJ .', hoo Icup, fenced yard. 364-4370.
c:IeprisoL712 Ble-.:in;; 6644908. . 20847

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand classi-
·fleds.

Needed Feedlot H~iral Manager &
. One Processors helper. Apply at
Bartlett II Feedyard, 25S-7298.

20768
MARILYN BELL I DIRECToR

3tu-0IJtI1 .4(J(J RANGBR

6-Wanted

----------------------_. ~. ! 'Best deal in town. ~umished. 1
bec.lroom efficiency apanmenls.
SI7S.00permond.-billspaid.redbrick
aparUnenlS 300 block West 2nd Street
364~3S66. 9-20

THREE LINES•

THREE ··DAYS.
Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Stable, dependable couple. with
children, need house to renL Have
~ferences, need large 'home for loog
time. 3644940 or 364-4741.

20849

Rotating gun.cabineL Buill in school. Nice. large, unfurnished aparUnenlS.
holds 8 rifles. priced to sell. $500.00. •Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
364-6737 . 20244 ! lIlY mIy declriq-\\eJllythe resL$30S;OO , .
---------~-,. Imonth.364-8421. 1320 Dealerships avall8ble .. Pon-()..Bklg. i

. . . . . _.. ..,' .'. I! Port./O-Covers. SICeIBuild;ings. Low
Will, pay cash fo~used furniture & investment cost. guaranteed
appbances. one piece or bouse full. Self-lOck storage. 364-6110. re-purchase. Goes good with exisdng
364-3552. 20460 1360 business land. Financing available.

Contact Mike Wulf. General Shelters
8~34-8103. 20773

i -(j lJ'~ If I P c, sOp p o ttl 1111t 1(' S
I

THREE DOLLARS.

- -

8-Help Wnnted

Daybeds.ttundle bed. full beds, Need extra space? Nted a place to have
dinneues, dressers,. ~fa sets, clolh~. a garage sale? Rent a mini-storage. Two
toys&lar,eselecnODofgoodquahty siZes available. 364-4370. 181lS
used furniture. MaIdondos 208 N. '
Main ..364-4418. 20800 I ---------~.

-------------------, I, Eldo~do Arms Apartments. Spring
. ___ __'.. _ _ _ ~Spec.ia1. One and JWo bedroom

Right no~ ~er~e Normans S~m.er '~~nts. free cable & water.
Bonanza' gift IS yours free Wlth j~ 3644332. 18873
a $12.50 Merle Norman cosmeuc
purchase. Merle Norman & The Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main .• 364..()J208423•S Apartments & traiters for rent. Please

Call 364-8620. 193.56

2-Farm Equiprncnt , ---------------------
I •

Two bedr,oom, stove, f:ridge .•
CooltlCt SeedOrowers WanCCCl •.Can . !washer/drycr hookup,. water

l99
pa.'-S6._id..

Oayland WaJ:tL 2S8~7394 - Day; and ..3644370.
364-2946 nights. 20399 ----------

.Fa- mane bednun ap8I1menIS. srove.
mnpzatcr& A/C furnished. Man and
wife. bilb paid. no pelS. HUD accqted.
364~80S6. 20635

JD200electronka.:-·Ih' . , ,8. .~ .armer. rows.
S85OO.00.276-5217. 20144

Want 10 buy Beardless Wheal Seed ..
258-1394. 364-2946. 20794 1\lObelkun balh ,It 'balf:mabiIe tone,.

.~" tiidp'~umished. w/d~,
fenc-ed. .carpon. 901 E. 15th

, $2'75/monlhly.3644407 after 5 p.m.
208104 sale PCI'd 8..-N 1Dctor Rcccndy

o~. new paint. mower,
post.hole digger. blade and other
equipment.. - 364..()874 after 6'364~165().. . - .. J -. r. ~ ASk for1esse ..

'111l9t

. l, NOW
National OorporatiClll expanding
in the Hererord uea •.We wiU hire
three peopl.e who are honest &:
neat to call on our present
customers&: contact potential
new acmunts. C~pIIIlY beuellls,
earning potentl~1 or $250 per
week while le.rni~l. Call

. A.marillC>-'373· 7488.
I

No .kiddin,. The Brand cl888ifleds has a 8pecial deal.for you:
run. your clB881fiedad for three days, .Do'more than t~ Une~,.
tor just $3•.That's a total of $9..-
There are only three requirements:
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mall
orders will be taken, .
-Itt. allcash ••sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal Hke
this.
-You mU8tmentiona price in your ad•

Make approximatel.y $200/day. No
investment req~. Need penon 21
or older. c1Ub'CIVIC group to operate
a Family Ftteworks Center June
24-JuIy 4. CaD: 1~80()..44z...7711.

169S4

Operate a fd'eworb 1&IDd. outside
Hereford 6-24-1-4. MUll be over 20.
Make up to SU)OO.OO. Alone
1~800-364-OI36 or )-512-419~3808 '
1000-Spm. ~ .

I

II
II
, '

Optntors for rU'CWOlb stand from
For rent large 1 bedroom house. June 24-July 4th. 817--692-0774.
1Jnfumisbed.364-2131. 20813 20672

Two, bedroom ,at Arbor alenn
ApanmenlS, covered parlc:inj •.soc;urily
sy'Jlem, ,quiet. well, mainl8med. S200

I deposit required, 364·1255 M·F.
20834

..

-

3-Car ~ r ()r Siil( I

House painting. inlaior ,I: exterior,'
very reaDIIbIc .... leeestbnlle.20
yem e.xperience.N,D. Kelso.
364-6489. 20763 1h6'(re fi fur )'00, ..."

11 the fflRd·Bnn[ .-
Cal Janey hi.ot364-201 II1IIget a ma.lto m for )'IlL

C t·Problem~No Problem. YOu an
own ,I car. 'CIJJ ,s.m .. 364-1721~

151628

, I vi ...



I,

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, ~epair, ervice

Gerald Parker,
258.7722
5784646

.~-

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repllin" carpentry,

, ~palritinl' ceramic tile,
,cabinet lops" attic and
nnlnsu".Ion,rooftn,1

&: rencing. -
Fprlree estimates

Call:
rIM RILEY.36U761

GantatDocn a Openers Rtplm. Call
Robert Betzen McbiIe 346-1.120; Nights
Call 289·5500. 14237

-=1

The ....... _, grow blgher 'UllIn ,304tory bulldl ••

You can't lose-c-or get lost-'with
THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

Texas Highways Magazine
..,

Get your copy at the newspaper office.
Hereford Brand

313 N. Lee 364-2030

SERVING
HEiREFO'R'D
SINCE 1'97'9•

COMMODITY SE~S

1500 west Park A~•.
Rlc.,.rd Schlabs .

I

364..1281
Steve Hy,lnger

HOUSECLEANING
RtlsOnable;,honest &I
dePtnda'bl'e~ with local,

- references.
3U-8868

... ./ ..... ~ ~ '" i "... t'!
I ., , "j' .1'"

.The ......... conal" of nearly 700 lelandt and a~ut 2,300 rocky IIIetl...,..,..
AXYOLBAAXR

lsLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another.·ln this sample A is u ed

for tile three L's, X for the two O's.•etc; Smgle letters,
IpostroPhe, 5.1 th~ length a.nd £ormation of the words arc
.11 hints -.Each day the code letters are differen r,
5-26 CRYPTOQUOT:E

, .

. ,~ . ,.
H K U G

L K U

P Z R T U L

P Z R W

',,.,t.

L Z

U G J Z .E

W Z N U • L ·.F U V G Z l

I G J K I G T

J "W Z l M U X U ~_~L, " .
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: TREE SUROEONS ARE

TAUGKf'TO WEAR SAFETY BELTS SO THEY WON'T
FALL OUT OF PATIENTS. - ANONYMOUS

, ,
, ,

A'ICe8 ,deClive MGnd!Y'"Mty 15."'2. , II~~~~~~~----~-.--~~~~~~~~~
CATTLEFUTURES GRAINIFUTURES

._ '. .¥JIALFUJUBES ,"'IDUD-.,,"~l'_ ~~ .. IILW.ICMX'- ....... , .... · -_.'.,..,'.... •.. 111'." + .• ,."'.. '110\-' .,0 OJ _AI -:.2 + ,.,..... .0 JMJ "
....... .,., •. 10'+ .11 •• ,114.. ""JIll A: .au (n.s,"" ,r+ u w.o 111:" .,. ...

I U'..........+ ". .... ·U~, ... .11.5 ,,.•. 0 .IIA' "'U +, 1.9 ,m.' :JIII.I ~
, Ill .• ~;'., I<I'AII'+, ".~... c ' m.D ,.".~ .IJAI ,m.1 + 'I,. 111~ :111" lUll

',' '.... ',Mal 10... .11 .1. ·' 1 ~ In s dU au om".. '1.1 51).11. ,.,.. un I

I ',",'II: ~.. :.'-=.19 t:' J, MIl', .' ..• _,.0 + u miD ,.1I~ JAM''',- , ...., ' ..:- ii'" ,-: ,lIllY ,"'+ um.sm,~"'~"",,,.- .. '-~"" ,', ., 1.'+ 1'1,,,.11 'IU' ...
( ........ =. +. III!!!! . L.IM.' DIe ,.n.l ..0.0 .0.. ~ .... , 1.1 ,..,.0 .,. I,.::::::::=::. 10-...a1R b!¥OI ... ·WlT .. ' .. : IftIIt..... '".... ,... 111.+.IM....... In

'I ...."..'1- + .. "'... •........ .a .
.... .. .a+ ,,, ,

........a , ""+"
fUTURES OpTIONS

CATTUofI ..... tcMIl

-=-Til.~"::··.....-_
"'1m =. '... ' Oft 't1 .. Oct,~,_. , "", ,',n ,.....' I.'" .._'~I 1.111 .. c ." ., I'.IZ ""N . ,.. '1.10 UD 'II? 'ut ...
1'1 ..... 1M, 117' .. • .. ..
,.., .- 1.'11 t.'D ... '."a .. , ..,D IAI .U7..., ............. :n... ..... aI..:w,"'"
a.; l1li; 'f:1III!' 1:111 c.Jtt; loti ••
un",.Uft ICMI
- ...... 1 .. .., •.
...Iit c.-~...... .....~......"'!at ,.,. Oct NA lid.' ... ~ ' ..• ..n dl ,. an lAl
" I. t.J1 ... 7 Ut I•.••n t,n tAlI 1.
N ,,,, ..
III UI.." UJ ..

'•••• ,I,m·JIv ,' __
'•• '.ftIII' ~ .. ,_

DO'ing business without
advertising. Is like

wln:kln;g at someone In
tihe d!ark: you know 'what

you're dOing, but
nobody else does.

,·,anonymous



FREE 9 A.M" - 8 P.M. '
_ DELIVERY _ MQNDAY TBRU

------------------------------'-- ~.----8ATtJRDAY
PboDe 293- 6,1
Phone 864-4073

·6T086
MONTHS
FINAN'CING
AVAILABLE

U'·'I ',. he look i · "H'"11,erie on_y t e oo« IS expenslce

305 Broad.. ,.
209 E. Park

~ PlaJDvlew. Teza.,
Hereford., Tezas

, ,SEALY®,
SALE
$

.' "NEW"
,CHAISE

RECLINER

4

c=RS$399
-e99 VALUE

"Lay-A-Way N,ow For Father~sDay" 1

SOFA SALE! ,
"Big,

Selection"

I Mayo - Bencher-aft
Rlv:erslde - Broybill

iln Q co'ntemporary mood
SALE $699 , ,Guaranteed I

protectiVe
1 tops resist

burning"
SCIOtchlng
ond -

oinl 'I'Slng.

',~
-....,~~~

Enter: Q worid d
~temI'nt with 5pI'C'
tOClJlcl' ,n"irIOI1!G Ilona

CIICDl'IICed by block
~er .. ,~ I\eoc:tbac.W

OfICf'Sttlklng CCItItempcJl'Clly design,
'It's d'le 1QtnQntk: look you'. IOIte I

0fICf yoi. ~ to led! 0(,

again and agan. '

PrIm lIIcIudeI,doUbie dialer.
deuIIr mImlr •• IIIOW dBt

with, double doorI, IDd dlawc'l.
pluJ a 1SDl-dradlr mImnd ..,......

IIltt:IUIlIPt :1t1Dd'1491

Shop Our ,Store' TUESDAY
For Some Fantastic Buys!, I

$399,
42"z66" ,Table

• 6 Chairs
~, ,

• 48"x72" Table 1& :6 Chairs .

:.7~~h~ $799
- -

HURRY!THE~EOUT~T~DINGVALUE~WONT1A~T lO~G!
- - -

BETTER SLEEP MONTH

TwIn
ea. pc.

- -

SEALY SATIN TOUCH
PREIIIII MATTRESS

$89~pc, '
I I'IJLL. ea. pc '.119
8tJ11ZN. 2~pc. set '288

1 IONO, 3-pc.set.. '188 I •

SIALY P08TUDPIDIC
"W*,*OOO" PUJ81I J1III1$1,6·9'1WJN' I

, EA..PC.
I i.nJI.L. 'ea. pc '2181

QtJBB1'I. 2-pc. set ..
IDIfO~a-pc.' set ''888

,~y .POt11JiiPiD~_ ..... I I

PIWJW..TOf J()IjiJiiIIINC
I ~"reetIftrt$2,4.9. TwinEa. Pc.
IJ'ULL.· 2-pc. _ae1: 1
QtJBB1'I. 2-pc. set ...

I 1mIG. 3-~8et ~ ...
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